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The behavior of ortho-positronium (o-Ps) in mesoporous silica films implanted with low–
energy positrons has been studied as a function of the film porous volume fraction. A lifetime 
spectrometer allowed determination of o-Ps annihilation decay both inside and outside of the 
film. A kinetic model is introduced that permits the determination of the yield and rate of 
escape of o-Ps  into vacuum as well as the annihilation decay rate of the trapped o-Ps in the 
film. It is shown that these undergo a sudden change at a threshold porous volume fraction, 
above which the o-Ps escape rate to vacuum varies linearly with volume fraction.  
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Attention has recently been attracted to the experiments in fundamental physics [1,2] that can 
be achieved once a high density, low energy ortho-positronium (o-Ps) cloud is available.  o-
Ps is the triplet state of a positron-electron (e+-e-) bound pair. Its interaction with an 
antiproton beam provides a method for the production of neutral antihydrogen, suitable for 
direct gravity measurements of antimatter.   
 
It has been early recognized that the e+ lifetime spectra recorded with standard e+ beam-based 
lifetime spectrometers give unreliable o-Ps lifetime distributions [3] in mesoporous films for 
which there is possible escape of o-Ps into vacuum [4]. Accordingly, to determine film 
porosity by analysis of o-Ps decay, various capping methods have been used to thwart this 
escape [4]. However, since the effect of capping on the mesoporous structures is unknown, it 
becomes questionable whether any information on pore volume distribution can be reliably 
extrapolated to virgin films. Additionally, the capping obscures any possibly interesting 
effects of film structure on the yield of o-Ps escape into vacuum. 
 
In order to understand the o-Ps behaviour in films that generate free o-Ps into vacuum 
subsequent to positron implantation, accurate o-Ps lifetime distributions need to be recorded 
in the virgin films. The ETHZ slow positron beam-based lifetime spectrometer specifically 
designed to record o-Ps decay both inside and outside of a solid target is here used to study 
virgin mesoporous silica films. A surfactant templating method is applied to introduce 
mesopores and control their spatial organization, volume fraction and size distribution by 
varying the surfactant fraction. A kinetic model is introduced to describe the o-Ps escape into 
its vacuum state from its annihilation state in the film. Via analysis of the o-Ps decay times, 
the model permits a consistent separation between the yield of o-Ps remaining within the film 
and that which escapes into vacuum. It is established here that an 18 % yield of escaped o-Ps 
suddenly develops at some threshold value of porosity at which there is also observed a large 
increase in the annihilation lifetime for the o-Ps remaining in the film. This increase is the 
fingerprint of a mesostructure reorganization that has previously escaped detection by other 
methods. The reorganization appears to not only trigger the o-Ps escape but to also reduce the 
annihilation rate of trapped o-Ps via electron pick-off. This correlation suggests either the 
onset of incoherent tunneling in the mesopore-well structure for o-Ps and/or the formation of 
a high fraction of open volume interconnections between the mesopores. Further work is in 
progress to establish the nature of the reorganization. 
 
The mesoporous silica films are synthesised from mixtures containing the cetyl trimethyl 
ammonium bromide (CTAB) organic surfactant and a silica sol prepared by acidic hydrolysis 
of an ethanolic solution of tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) [5]. The total volume fraction occupied 
by the pores and the fraction of micropores (<2 nm) and mesopores (~2-50 nm) is controlled 
in seven CTAB-TEOS (S(x)) Film/Glass (S(x)/G) 
by varying the surfactant mole fraction, CTAB/Si ( x ),from 0 to 0.14. After deposition by 
spin coating and calcination at 450°C, the thickness for the S(x) films determined from 
ellipsometry and profile measurements increases with x from 150 to 310 nm. Due to the 
texture of the S(x) films, X-ray patterns ( 54.1=λ Å) consist of one intense peak at low angle 
(2-4°). For 06.0≥x , the coherence length ζ , i.e. the extent of the order in the thickness 
direction of a film, is deduced from the peak width at half maximum using the Scherrer 
formula. The values fall in the range 19-120 nm and are compared to the resolution of the 
diffractometer ( 150100 − nm) to classify the pore arrangement as a short or long range order 
(S/LRO). Consistent with the well organised Hexagonal 3D (H3D) structure for the pore 
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arrangement in S(0.1) and the less organised Cubic (C) in S(0.14),  ζ  has a value ≥ 120 nm 
in H3D S(0.1) and ∼ 44 nm in C S(0.14). The film porosity was determined in similar S(x) 
films deposited on silicium by in-situ coupling of ellipsometric porosimetry in the visible 
range with infrared ellipsometry (EP-IE) [6]. The total volume fraction occupied by 
micropores ( µp ) and mesopores ( mp ) is deduced from the changes of the refractive index in 
the film upon gas ethanol adsorption/desorption using for its value in the silica skeleton, 
1.488. It increases from 0.33 to 0.58 for 14.006.0 ≤≤ x . The relative populations changes 
with x  and reaches )(),( mm pppp +µµ  values of (0.35, 0.65) in S(0.10) and (0.25, 0.75) in 
S(0.14). Using the Kelvin equation and assuming spherical pores, a diameter of 4 nm has 
been determined for mesopores in S(0.10) films [6]. 
 
With the ETHZ e+ beam [7]-based lifetime spectrometer, beam energy ( +eE ) was varied in 
the range 1-5 keV and the annihilation lifetime distribution recorded both inside and outside 
the film/glass [8-9]..Assuming a Makhovian stopping depth profile and no diffusion, 
calculations show that the e+ stopping probability in a S(x) film of 1.5 gcm-3 density and 
thickness, ≥ 250 nm, is ≥ 92.5 % for +eE = 3 keV and ≥46% for +eE =5keV. The lifetime 
spectra that were recorded above 3keV are consequently a superposition of the lifetime 
spectra in the film and glass substrate.  
 
For each +eE  energy, the e
+
 annihilation lifetime distribution is assumed to be a sum of 
exponential lifetime decay components, ),( iiI τ . After background corrections and 
convolution with the 5ns FWHM resolution function of the spectrometer, the number of 
components resolved in the fitting of the spectra with the Lt9 program [10] is one for the 
CTAB/Si mole fraction 0=x and three for 03.0≥x . Given the 5 ns resolution, the shortest 
component, 41 <<=iτ ns, was disregarded due to the inaccuracy of its determination. Only the 
two longer ones, 10~3,2 >=iτ ns (for any 03.0≥x ) were considered. Both depend on +eE  and 
x. For 1≥+eE keV and 06.0≤x , the contribution of the longer component was too slight 
( %23 ≤I ) for reliable determination of 3τ . On the other hand, for 1≥+eE keV and 08.0≥x , 
the longer component was well determined  ( %245 3 ≤≤ I ) and found always to decay with a 
lifetime of 51423 ±=τ ns. This value is characteristic of the o-Ps self-annihilation lifetime in 
vacuum, 142=vτ ns. Accordingly, all lifetime spectra were fitted with 3τ  constant and equal 
to 142 ns in order to obtain the remaining parameters of the fit, i.e., I2, I3, τ2, with better 
accuracy. 
 
The energy dependence of these parameters shows that there are two regions in the films 
where the lifetime spectra differ: (i) a surface region and (ii) a homogeneous bulk region. For 
2<+eE keV, the film surface contributes most importantly, and for 32 ≤≤ +eE keV, the film 
bulk dominates. For 3>+eE keV, the positron stopping in the glass substrate begins to 
contribute. Accordingly to make more reliable our analysis of the film bulk and avoid 
contributions to the decay curve from either the glass substrate or the film surface, all 
measurements reported here have used the ETHZ beam with 3=+eE  keV and, after film 
capping, the AIST  beam with  2=+eE  keV.   
 
The existence in the decay curve of the 142 ns lifetime confirms, as earlier indicated [8], that 
the film bulk converts a fraction of the e+ implanted in the film bulk into free o-Ps. For the 
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remaining parameters of our fits, it should be noted that the dependences of 2τ  (Fig. 1a) and 
2I  (Fig. 1b) on x tend to anticorrelate with that of I3 (Fig. 1c). The steep increase in I3 by an 
order of magnitude between 08.006.0 ≤≤ x  marks the threshold for the escape of o-Ps into 
vacuum.  
 
To interpret these results, a kinetic model is employed that describes the o-Ps escape process 
as a transition between two o-Ps states, both of which can independently decay via 
annihilation. Analogous models, so called “positron trapping” models, are widely used to 
calculate the e+ lifetime distribution in presence of e+ trapping into defects [11].  In the 
present model, the initial state is the film bulk o-Ps state characterized by the o-Ps 
annihilation lifetime, fτ  (x), for the S(x) film. The final state is the o-Ps ground state in 
vacuum characterized by the 142=vτ ns annihilation lifetime. The transition probability per 
unit time from the film state to the vacuum state, i.e the escape rate of free o-Ps into vacuum, 
occurs at a rate )(xvκ . For a given x, the occupancy probability of the film state, fn , 
decreases via annihilation at the rate ff nλ  ( =fλ 1−fτ ) and via escape to the vacuum state at 
the rate fvnκ . The occupancy probability of the vacuum state, nv, decreases via annihilation 
at the rate vvnλ  ( =vλ 1−vτ ) and increases at the rate fvnκ .  The o-Ps  lifetime distribution 
predicted by this model is then a sum of two exponentials, one with decay constant 1−vτ  and 
the other with a decay constant vf κλτ +=−12 . By comparing the normalized experimental 
pre-exponential intensities (i=2,3  )( 32 IIIi +  in Fig.1) with the pre-exponentials of the 
model, it is simple to deduce that the parameters of the model  1−= ff λτ  and vκ  can be 




2 ))()(( −−−− ++−= vvf III ττττ and )()( 323112 IIIvv +−= −− ττκ .  Also, with these, the 
yield of escaped o-Ps, Yν, i.e. the annihilation probability in the vacuum renormalized to the 
total intensity, 32 II + , becomes simply )()( 132 vfvv II κτκ ++=Υ − . 
 
In Fig.1d-f, the values of fτ  , vκ  and Yν all appear to increase sharply at the value 07.0≈x . 
In the case of porous solids, the quenching models for o-Ps annihilation by electron pick-off 
in solids indicate that the range 40-80 ns for the fτ  values (Fig. 1d) is consistent with o-Ps 
annihilation from localized states in mesopores of diameter greater than 3 nm [12,13]. 
Furthermore, the steep increase in fτ  at 07.0≈x  clearly implies an increase in the volume 
that localizes o-Ps. It can be inferred with a cubic pore model [13] that the mesopore size at 
07.0≈x  rapidly shifts from ~ 4 nm to higher values of  ~5 – 6 nm. Such a change in the 
mesopore size distribution however escapes detection by the other technique (EP-EI) used to 
estimate the pore size and for which the pore size is ~ 4 nm over the range of x studied here. 
This suggests that o-Ps quenching is sensitive to some re-organisation of the mesopore 
distribution that is different from a simple increase in mesopore size. One possibility, 
consistent with the two type of pore size determinations, is that the re-organisation at 
07.0≈x switches on incoherent o-Ps tunneling in the mesopore-well structure. Another is 
that the mesopores develop and interconnectivity at 07.0≈x . Both phenomena are expected 
to also accommodate the sudden increase in the escape rate, vκ  at 07.0≈x  (Fig 1e) and 
corresponding increase in the yield of escaped o-Ps (Fig. 1f). According to EP-EI, the 
mesopore volume fraction at 07.0≈x  then reaches 25 %, which corresponds to a mesopore 
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density of about 1018 cm-3. It has been earlier suggested [14,15] that a sudden appearance of 
escaped o-Ps might serve as an indicator of a threshold for pore interconnection. Our results 
appear to confirm the need to examine this conjecture as one possibility.  
  
In Fig.2 we show that, above the o-Ps escape threshold at 07.0≈x , the escape rate, κν, varies 
linearly with the mesopore volume fraction as determined from EP-EI.  The slope, 
118.0 ± ns-1 per unit of mesopore volume fraction, gives a determination for the o-Ps escape 
rate per mesopore with a 60-70 ns annihilation lifetime. The insert in Fig. 2 shows that, 
above its onset threshold, the o-Ps escape yield varies linearly as a function of the refractive 
index measured at 633 nm by spectroscopic ellipsometry. 
 
To evaluate here the effect of capping on the pore size distribution, the S(0.1) and S(0.14) 
films were capped in AIST with a 20 nm thick silica layer in order to suppress o-Ps escape 
without, if possible, damaging the film mesostructure. For 2=+eE keV, the 270 ps FWHM 
resolution of the AIST spectrometer allows us to resolve three lifetime components in capped 
S(0.1)/G and four components in capped S(0.14)/G. For the longer components, the intensity 
and lifetime values after capping, ),( ciciI τ  are ( 3=i ; %325 ± , 267 ± ns) for 1.0=x  and 
( 3=i ; %15.4 ± , 214 ± ns;  4=i ; %119 ± , 287 ± ns) for 14.0=x . In S(0.1), the values 
before ( fτ ) and after ( 3cτ ) capping, are  consistent at 267 ± ns in both cases. After capping 
in S(0.14), the average values of the two longer lifetimes, 
272)())()(( 434433 ±=++ cccccc IIII ττ ns,  agrees well with 170 ±=fτ ns. Furthermore, the 
total intensity of the long components after capping is comparable to those before capping in 
both films: 23±2 %. This good agreement strongly supports the kinetic model used for data 
analysis before capping and indicates that silica capping does not appear to damage the 
mesostructure.  
 
In summary, the present work provides a direct and reliable determination of the o-Ps yield 
and escape rate into vacuum for mesoporous films. Such a determination is crucial to the 
design of efficient low energy e+ to free o-Ps mesoporous convertors for use in a new 
generation of antimatter experiments [1, 2]. This work also provides the direct evidence that, 
at a mesopore density of about 1018 cm-3, o-Ps localization increases at the onset of o-Ps 
escape into vacuum implying either the existence of a threshold in pore density for o-Ps 
incoherent tunneling through the mesopore-well structure, and/or a threshold for the opening 
of pore interconnection.  
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Ortho-positronium measured lifetime components (left), ))(),(( 22 bIaτ (142 ns, )(3 cI ), and 
"o-Ps escape” model calculations (right) - annihilation lifetime in pores, fτ  (d), escape rate 
and yield, vκ (e) and vΥ  (f) - for 3 keV positrons in mesoporous silica CTAB-TEOS S(x) 
film/glass for CTAB/Si (x) mole fraction in the range 0-0.14.   
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Figure 2.  
Ortho-Positronium escape rate, vκ , for 3 keV positrons  as a function of the mesopore 
volume fraction, mp , in mesoporous silica S(x) films for x≥0.06 and (insert) corresponding o-
Ps escape yield, vΥ , versus refractive index, n ,  measured at 633 nm wavelength. 
 
 
 
